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papor is from rice

8W firom of tlio

fruit tree

Tho dome of tho Palate do Justico In

Druuels is mado of papior macho aud
weighs slxtcon tons

It is that iu a very fow
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jjItice nftt mado
tho membranes broad

prebablo
yra It will boa common thing to

ill wlectricity in jars liko milk

Franco produces about 808600 toiiB

of finished iron a year Tho oro for it
la largoly drawn Worn Algeria Spain
Elba aud Sardinia

1

Tho Executive Committeo for
tho Kentucky Press Association
lias called the annuul convention
for Hopkinsvillo September 23

m

Fivo thousand three hundred and
sixty-three white men and 40888 na ¬

tives aru employed in tho sixty seven

gold mines at tho Hand Transvual

Secretary Curlislo has- - declined
invitations to speak at Nashville
and before tho Hoard of Trado at
Cinqinnati on tho money question

From wreckage picked up in
Lake Michigan it is believed that
tho flchooner Kate Kelly with its
crow of five men and Capt Hatch

jliasbeen lost

Tho production of aluminum has in ¬

creased from 10 pounds iu 1884 to
339029 pounds lust year During tho

t

time the prico has dropped from 9 a

pound to about seventy cents

It is said that capital has been
raised in London for tl construc
tion of an immense irrigation dam
across the Rio Grande river above
El Piso Texas

A special cpnimittee of the Illi-

nois
¬

Legislature has made a re-

port
¬

recommending legislation that
vlll prevent the feeding of cattle

nvith slops frm the distilleries
v

John Hamerton was arrested in
Metropolis last week for an al
leged criminal assault- - committed
in Crittenden county Ky threo
Hveeks ngo There are fears that
ho may be lynched

Tho trustees of tho Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary will
raise a Broadus memorial endow-

ment
¬

of 50000 for tho library
and 10000 to be used in purchas
ing a home for tho family of Dr
Broadus

A statement issued by the Bu-

reau
¬

of Statistics at Washington
shows that during April 1895
thero was an increase of 1800
000 in exports of domestic uier- -
V- - 1cnurrcuse
April 1894

as compared with

Turhmo wheels an being mod 111

fitftRdolsorows as tho profiling pow ¬

er on small steamers at Dresden Ex-

periments
¬

mado with one boat pro-

pelled
¬

first with a threc bladed screw
and their with a turbine wheel show ¬

ed that a speed 5 per cent greater
could bo obtained witli 19 nor cent

Ttf hiss horse power by using tho wheel

While wing Bordeaux mixture on
your tress dont ovorlook tho needs of

imurrains anu gooseoornes THeeo
fruits in recent years havo been at- -

tackedby loaf blights and mildews as
well as by worms Apply fertilizers
euch as ashes potash salts and per¬

haps bono in liberal quantities aud
keep the soil around tho bushes looao
and freo from weed growih Tobacco
dufct which wo now find advertised at

230 a barrel dusted over the bushes
when wot with dew will soon rid
tutfm of tho worm

Following is the reply of Mrs Fran ¬

cos Cleveland in answer to tho in- -

jquiry What is tho happiest time in
jjfwomans lifo

Replies to your query must depend
largoly upon each individual woman
She who is a great artist and whose

iwlolo being is absorbed bv her art
mill find her happiest time in tho
practice of her art She who aspires
io reign as a society queen will find
fiiji happiest timo when sho is general
fly recognized as having mado somo eo- -

PciaMiccessSho to whoso character iv- -
piglous outhuoiasui is tho kovnote will

find hor happiest moments in devoting
porsolf to ohuvch work whilo the
Swpman givou up to domesticity will
Kflnd hors in tho duties aud pleasure
wf homo Thus the happiest timo iu
fach womans Ufo must depend upon

jor pergonal traits and characteristics

Hor aad There

Glasgow which owns itstrcot cars
prints Scripture toxos on tho cheap

tickets for workmen

Scvon Now York Romoos wore ar ¬

rested iu one weok for borrowing
money from their lady loves and then
refusing to marry thorn

Jewish guides in Romo never pass

under tho arch of Titus but walk
around it TJlo reason is becauso it

commomorated a victory over their
race

The Sheriff of Worthy county Ga

arrested ft school teacher recently aud

found a pistol iu his pocket Thf
teacher claims that tho weapon was
UBed to keep his schodl in order

People who live boyond their meant
and aro very tardy iu paying their
debts havo been blacklisted in Vienna
by a daring publisher A book con ¬

taining their names has mot with a

big sale

There are doors in somo old houses
of Holland which wore informer days
never used except for funerals aud

marriages After the brido and groom
had passed tho door was nailed up to

await tho next occasion

A provincial English paper lolls its
readers that a Dolawaro chieftain
named Gas Addicks invaded tho Prov
iuco of Dolawaro a few months ago

and has been holding tho people in

subjection ever 6inco

Henry Arthur Jones latest play
holds tho record for length of title It
is Tho Triumph of tho Plnllistincs
and How Mr Jordou Preserved tho

Morals of Market Powburv Under
Very Trying Circumstances

Aldaguo has been formed in Franco
to assort tho rights of pedestrians
against bicyclists Tho membets
agrco never to get out of tho way of a
bicycle they think that incase of a
collision the cyclist is euro to get tho

worst of it

There is a clause in tho Now Zea-

land
¬

Local Option Bill providing that
every man convicted of being a habit- -

u il drunkard shall bo photographed
at his own exponso and every publi
can in tho district in which ho lives
supplied with a copy

Tho big statue of William Ponn
which surmounts tho tower of tho
Philadelphia City Hall faces tho old
Penu Treaty Park This displeases
tho citizens who got only a rear or
profile viow of tho statue So to
pleaso every body J Chester Wilson
has proposed to put tho statuo on a re
volving pedestal which will bju turn
ed around onco every twenty four
hours by moau3 of clockwork

In Altona a private soldier on bo
nig relicvcd from his duty as a senti
nel wontuip with a firm tread to his
officer in command apd reported him
self as having Committed suicide
Suro enough on inspection ho was
found to have a bullet hole beginning
at iho loft iiipplo and ending under¬

neath his shouider blade Thirty
minutes later ho was dead

Eugene do Robespierre a lineal de ¬

scendant of tho Robespierre of tho
French Revolution who is a coal mer ¬

chant iu the Ruo do la Federation
Paris was summoned to tho
court tho other day to answor a
chargo of having supplied a customer
with a short weight ton of coal M
Robespiorro was able to show that ho
hud boop unjustly accused

An interment thirty years after
death took place in 1SG7 in Berlin
ThodecoAsed was a celebrated beauty
Rachacl Lovin Sho had ordered in
her will that hor coffin should have a
glass plate iu tho top aud that it
should bo constantly watched for a
mouth aud then placed iu a particu
lar veBtibulo for thirty years all of
which orders were scrupuloubly carri ¬

ed out

A curious trado complication lias
arisou out of tho use of tho water tube
boilers in England The lioilur-muk-oi- ft

Union aud tho Amalgamated En ¬

gineers both claim tho right to- - fit tho
pipes for tho boilers of tho now cruis ¬

er Terrible and for tho present each
association irf allowed to work for a
week at a time but wlion the question
is definitely settled tho side that loses
will probably 8ii ikp

Tho effect of the introduction of now
machinery forms a chapter iu the re ¬

port of tho Labor Commissioners of
New York According to their esll
mato tho number of men omployod an
carpenters iu Now York has boon do
creased 15 per cent by now machin ¬

ery tho numborof bnttonholo makorn
COpercont of shirt makers 33 per
conf of bakers aud confectioners- - 20

V fJlfr it

JhHbk
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per cctit of furniture workers 35 per
conf printer 41 per cout typefound ¬

ers 50 por emit silk ribbon weavers
40 por cent wood carvors 02 por cent

Tho Buffalo Express saya that
buildings aro now in courso of con-

struction
¬

in Buffalo that will cost 11

000000 oiio of which tho Ellicott
Square Building is to contain 600 of-

fices

¬

besides stores cafe etc Buffa-

lo

¬

has thirty six grain elovators with
a atorago capacity of over 16000000
bushels Sho received and distribut
lastyoar 7755000 tons of iron oro and
2475000 tone of anthraclto coal Her
bank clearing wore nearly 200000
000 Sho imported foreign goods di
root to tho amount of 3038000 aud
mado 1396000 barrels of flour

A Mild Man

My dear you romombor I havo
frequently said to you I believed that
Brother Mcoks who lives out beyond
South Squam camo tho nearest tobo
ing wholly sanctified of any of my par-

ishioners
¬

remarked tho Reverend
Mr Lanks of tho Hawbuck circuit
to his wife soon after returning from
a visit to that portion of his charge
Well now I grieve to say that I en ¬

tertain a grave suspicion of the genu ¬

ineness of hi sactification
Why 80 questioned Mrs Lanks
I spent the afternoon at tho homo

of tho Meeks family yesterday re-

turned
¬

tho good man and during my
stay a 6ovcro thunder storm camo up
aud the house was struck by lightning
Sister Mcoks had just instructed her
husband 10 rekindle tho kitchen fire
preparatory to cooking supper and lie
was down on his knees before tho
stove blowing the coals vigorously
when tlioro camo terrific clap of thun ¬

der aud a bolt of lightning camo
down tho chimney aud knocked him
sonBelcss It also tore off nearly all
of his clothing scorched his whiskers
aiid burnt a otrcak dawn his breast
aud ouo leg that looked as if dono
witli a red hot poker It was some
timo before ho recovered his Tenses

and when ho did so all ho said was to
reproachfully remark to his wife
Sarah you oughtnt to treat mo this
way before tho minister I was hur¬

rying just as tast as I could I may
1 lnt Tnnl1ni IVfnnln nil i 111 liahtiluo liuiliy XJlUlllUl IIIVUIVQ Ull JIIJ UnilLf
but I cannot help thinking that ho is

more heu pecked than sanctified
Truth

One Hundred Per Cent

Ono day not long ago I sat down be ¬

side a trampish looking man on a
bench iu Union Square and handed
him a cigar Ho handled it iu tho
mostgingorly maimer and eyed it cu-

riously
¬

and after a moment asked
Say boss how much did she

cost

Its a straight ton I replied
Want to make somo money
Yes
Then gimme a nickel for a ten cent

cigar ho said as ho handed over the
smoker

I had given him the cigar to pavo
tho way to a talk but ho had no soon-

er
¬

received his coin than I was loft to
talk to tho bench M Quad in De-

troit
¬

Free Press

A Little Girls Experience in a

Lighthouse

Mr and Mrs Loren Trescott aro
keepers of - tho Gov Lighthouso at
Sand Beach Mich and aro blessed
with a daughter four years old Last
April sho was taken down with
Measles followed with a dreadful
Cough and turning into a fovor Doc-

tors
¬

at homo and at Detroit treated
her but in vain sho grow worse rapid ¬

ly until sho was a more handful of
boues Then sho tried Dr lungs
Now Discovery and after tho usd of
two and a half bottles was completely
cured They say Dr Kings Now
Discovery is worth its weight in gold
yet you may get a trial free at W S
Lloyds drugstore

Boom In Beef Cattle
We may now expect to seo some-

thing
¬

of a boom in tho cattlo industry
Beef has apparently reached tho turn ¬

ing point Five years atro export cat ¬

tlo raisers wore predicting that beef
would uo longer bo sold at a low price
as farmers had been soiling off their
breeding females Thu subsequent
reasons djd not however show iho
offeot predicted Now at last tho in
evitable results aro beginning to be
manifest and it will probably bo a
long timo before prices tend in the
opposite direction Farmers Reviow

m

Pension For Ex ProsnWnts
A ponsion should

bo among tho lawB to bo passed by tho
next Congress Chicago Tinies-Her-al- tl

s
itarx -

Th

ATE fain Mot
E undersold

No catoh penny prico affects us but wo will for
tho next Ton Days for Cash only make you
some special prices like unto this All wool
Carpets 40c per yard Tapestry Brussels 50c
per yard Smiths Moquot Rugs small for
doors 90c Rugs 27x64 175 Large size
36x72 275 Smyrna Rugs door mats 90c
Smyrna Rugs 27x64 200 Smyrna 36x72

- 290 Largest sizo Sultan Rugs 550 Win-
dow

¬

Shades for 15c up to 85c Curtain Poles
15c each or two for 25c These are all new
aro all now goods ho old styles among them
and wo guarantee to be as represented

We havo also on transit and in stock some
Faucy Mahogny and Curly Birch Suits and
Fancy Unlaid Tables in now designs Book
Cases Sideboard Buffetts Leather Dirries
Fancy Oak Tables and everything in the
Furniture and Carpet Department is com-
plete

¬

We are determined not to bo under-
sold

¬

and everything wo soil we guarantee so
if you want bargains we are here for the
purpose of waiting on you It is no trouble
to show you through our house and give
you prices Remqmber tho prices are for
ten days only

r
MA Undertaking
Mf a Spcialty I SUTTON SMITH

Masonic Temple Bui

jfaiiBlnAffl KtingNifg a ut

MICHAEL LAUGHLIN
MANUFACTURE OF f

I TIN COPPER AND SHEEtlRON WARE I
AND DEALER IN L

vHouse Furnisliings
A Agents for the American and Perfect Filter

House Guttering Metalic and Slate roofing I
J

I IMIt S15-23- - KyLauglilln Old Stand
iiiyirji7iirliiuiiTiiyT7 xFnyo
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CUREo ey r gS 3JE2f
CoUc kUf ifCramps bfZsj fi fj 0
DlarrHCOB 67 if FiJ3
Fiux Z El

a Cholera

BREAKS 8JP A CQLE3

and

Good

Sold EvsnwHERE 25 and 50c Peu Bottle No Relief No Pay
size contains two and one half times as much as 35c bottle

HERB MGDICINB CO SPRINQFIELD O 4WfySh
rHnmimnmiijiii -- - n - rynj- -

f
f rrW W 2M 2V PER DAY

VmmmmfEMmu in Haass i
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a dprmatncah0 JouisyilleKy

E YOUNG SADDLE STALLION

Kentucky Kirv

NO 928
WjIYLinnko tlio soasQU ot 1S03 at my ststbl
on tlio Mt StoiIImj mid Winchester pike six
miles cast of Wiuclicstcr at

20 To Insure a Living Colt

Sired by Black Squirrel 58
1 dam Luetic lyStonovaIlJacksonJr
2 dam Je sslu by Jliack Donald

adnm by Imp IJuzinttl tlior

Black Donald by Diamond Denmark OS dam by
Cocksnur jStonowalt Jackson Jr by Stone-

wall
¬

Jackson 72 ho by Washington Den
maik 01

KENTUCKY KING

Is 15 bands high jet black foaled 1601 Ills
stylo amUlntsh resembling that of his sire Ho
wllllattract attention in any company In 1S1
as n tlireo-ycar-o- ld ho was shown through tho
Hind Grass Cii cult eight times was llrnt four
timed and second four times

Pasturage at 200 per month All caro taken
to prevent accidents or csenpes but not respon ¬

sible should any decur A lien will by retained
on colt to securo service fee

d VGLARK
WINCH ESTERKY

TQyVtISlySi

HEALS
Cuts
Burns
Bruises
Scratchos
Bites of
Animals
Bugs Etc
Tastes Good
Smells

500

JfrnTrwRATES

3i --ZKT Bi y

iv

Sired bv Caliban sire of C V Clay 218 Cyclone
22ys Jubit22 ami others will serve mnrcs at

10 Jo Insure a Living Colt
1st Dam Xannio Etticotit dam of Urown Silk

22i by llcllwood sire of llyswood 220 W
Tan 224

2d Dam Soprano dam of C V Clay 218 Kmin
enco 21Si Stratlibridgo 22S by Stratli
more shoot J4in230grnndslro of William
Penn 2yoar old 21S grandsiro of Sidney
siro of Frou Krou and Fausta yearling re
coul holders

3d Dam Abbe- - dam of Steinway 22 Solo
22S and Vlvette dam of Stoner lloy 220
by Albion siie of Vanity Fair 22 and
dam of Favorito 2251 4 etc 4tli dam by
Marshall Xey 5th dam by Ucrtrand

Rossiigtor
Slrcit bv Washington faraout saddlo stallion
will servo marcs at

10 to Insure a Living Colt
lstdam lieauty 2nd dam Tlluo Jeans

llossington Is a beautiful threo year old sound
and a llnu saddlo limvc

Tlieso stallions will niako thoscason oflSOS in
charge of Kd 111 own on tho Georgo W Caso
place 2J4 miles irom Mt Sterling on tho old
Howards Mill dlitroad Monoyiluo when colt
comes A Hen retained on colt for feryico money
Apply to

ED W BROWN
Mt Sterling Ky

Carbons ou tho most artistic pic ¬

tures yet Bryan almost gives thorn
away to introduc 40 0t

i liiftvifiiiiillimrwriMjMfflr JMfiittirf
SjisLuJi

Louisville Nashville

RR
KENTUCKY CENTRAL D1V

Schedule In effect Jan 28 1 894

SonthBound No 1 No 5 No
Dally Aocm

Express Fast Lino Dally
Dally Ex Sua

rvc Cincinnati 8 11am 7 65pm 8 OSpra
Lvo Cc Tlugton 8 IU a m 8 03pm 8 llpnivo I almouth 0 is a ra 9 08pm 4 17pm

Ait 1aris U 18 a m 10 15nm E nAjt Ioxlngton 12 10 m 10 55pm J87pm
Lve Paris 11 25 a m 10 25 urn 0 SOma
Arr wtnche8torl2 10 m 10 55 pm 0 65paLve Winchester 12 36 pm 10 55 pm 7 00pmArr Klchmond 180 pm 11 43 pm 7 60dLvo Klchmond 1 25 p m 11 43 pm
Lve Ilerpa 1 80 pm 12 07 am
Arr Livingston 2 65 p m 1 05 am
Lvo Livingston 8 10 p m 1 25 am
Lvo London 8 52 p m 2 17 amrr Corbin 4 Mpm 2 65 am
Lvo Corbin 4 H5 p m 8 10 am
Lvo Uarbourvillo 5 20 p m 8 62 am
Lvo IMnevlllo 0 00 p m 4 80 Urn
Lvo Middloborongh 0 40 p m 6 05 am
Arr CumbciTn GapU 65 p m 5 25 amat Harrogate 7 00 p m 6 30 am
Ar Knoxvlllo H oil am

MAYSVILLE BRANCH
0 2 No IS

North Bound Dally Dally
Ex Sun Ex Sun

Lve Cincinnati 8 05 pn
Lvo Covington 3 11 pm
Lvo Lexington 7 60 a m 5 65 pm
Lvo I18 7 45nm 8 35 pm
Arr Millersburg 8 03 a m 6 5R pro
Arr Carlisle 8 27 a m 7 17 pm
Arr Johnson 0 11am 8 01 pa
Arr Mavsvillo 0 60 a m 8 40 pm

South Bound Daily Dally
Ex Sun ExSna

Lvo Maysvlllo 5 42 a m 1 45 pm
Lvo Johnson 0 20 a m 2 24 pm
Lvo Carlislo 7 03 a m 8 08 pm
Lvo Millersburg 7 22 a m 8 27 pm
Arr Paris 7 45 a m 8 50 pm
Arr Lexington 8 85 a m 0 87 pm
Ait Covington 10 24 a m
Arr Cincinnati 10 80 am- i

Y VANDEN BELG C P ATMORE
Trafllc Manager Genl Pass Agt

General OUlccs Louisville Ky
JACKSON SMITH Asst Genl Passgr Agt

Onicc Chamber of Commerco Eldg Clnti

c o
Chesapeake and Ohio

RAILWAY
New York

Philadelphia
Washington

Boston
And all Eastern Cities

Time Card in Effect May 28 03

From Plt Sterling

East Bound Leaves Mt Serling
No 2d lvo Mt Sterling
No 22 lvo Mt Sterling
No 23 lvo Mt Sterling
No 21 lve Mt Sterling

9 SO a
1243 p

7 jim
8

WEST BOUND Leaves Mt Sterling
027IvcMt Staling- ft jUii

Xo 21 lve Mt Sterling 10 00 a m
No 25 lvo MtStLHllug 2 50 i m
No 23 lvo Mt Sterling i 57 pm

Daily Sundsy
fDally

Solid vestibulcd trains with dining cars No
bus transfers

Through sleepers from Lexington without

G W BAUNEV DIst Pass Agt
Lexington Ky

B UYAN

HWFULLEIt
Gen Pass Agent

Washington D C

m
m

05pm

except

C
Asst Gen Pass Agent

Cincinnati O

For full imormaticn and rates to ail points
Bataiul West inipl v toT ACarrigan S E P
A lluiitiugton V Va

05

Lexington Eastern Rail

road Company

TinfcEl CAED
IN EFFECT APRIL 14th 1895

GOING EAST ADaily Unty ex S

Lcxinirtiin 9 n nm m nn nm on
Avon 2 fv iiiu 121 nm 7 ni nm
W inelieter 8 10 pm 8 45 am 8 20 am
Falrllo 8 22 pin HfiSiim 0 25 am
Indian Fields 8 i jim- 9 in mn u io am
CIllV CltV it 85 1111 llJIIlllll llilnn
Stanton 4 02imi n 83 am lSlOum
Jiwm 4 12 pm IMlnm 12 41pm
Dunileu Bridge 4 21pm i rinni 1 65 pm
Natural Bridge 4 23 nm I 5r nm 1 pm
Ionciit 4 40 pm 10 10 nm 2 CO pm
Benttyi lilts luet 5 01 pm 10 81 am 2 05 pm
Tin ee City Finks 6 10 pm 10 40 nm 8 2i pm
Atlinl 5 30 pm 11 00 am 4 12 pm
KlklltllUll fi M 11111 11 Mnm KIKinn
Inckson GOOmii 1180am S20rni

No 1 No 8 No 1
GOING WEST Daily Sunya

ex a Only Dally

Jackson 5 00 am 8 45 pm 00 am
Klkatawa 5 01am 3 63 pm 0 20 am
Atlinl R W1 nm 1 111 it V 111 n
Tluve lorks City A 47 am 4 87 pin 8 00 mil
iLauvviueiuiic an am 4 4upm 8 40 am
Tin rent 0 14am 5 05 pm 083am
Natural Bridge 0 20 am 6 17 pm looram
Dundee Bridge U SI am 6 22 pm 10 17 nm
NMInil It il nm K 11C 11 111 nM
Stanton U6Sum 6 47 pm 1120am
ClayCitv 7 05am 5 60 pm 12 40tim
iiutian rields 7 22nm 0 12pm 1 10pm
Falrllo 7 2unm 0 2tlpm 2 00 pm
Winchester 7 60am 0 40pm 8lOpm
Avnn R flit nm ft Kit nm il rhw wv w vW 11 M WW I J I4Lovington OfiOam 7 20pm 480 pm

No 1 will arrive at L ft N depot and mako
connection with 845 n in tram for Frnnkfoit
and Louisville and all points on L ft N

Nos2 3 nnd 4 arrive and depart 5rom C ft O
depot Lexington and 5 ana 0 from Freight de ¬
pot at Nethuiland

7


